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Ross-Belcast- ro Mat Title Tiff Tops at Armory Tonight
Mr. 8tonefre.

The 1:30 o'clock rommencer
sends Jack (Tiger) Klaer agatnat
Sammy (Red Devil) Cohen.
Both are quirk and tricky de-
spite being of the opposite ape-
ries of grappler. The second pre- -

Viks .Grooming
ForCorvallis
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Harold lfnk tegr a e f
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Big Mx league mix MKh V C
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The supporting card is any-

thing but on the anemic side de-

spite the attractiveness of the
main event. The three shorties,
all to be one-falle- rs limited to
20 minutes, are topped by a tiff
of almost as much Importance as
the Ross-ltelcakl- ro mix. This
one would be the Franke Hart
vs. ''Gray Mask" semivvlndup
special, a match In which the

Hart, strictly a mow
In his first two showings here,
strides Into top company against

basher in their non-titl- e stint a
week ago.

; Although bloodied by Peter's
fists in that one, Ross came
through with a win via his well
known "backbreaker" body
slams two of the same after
Belrastro has whopped out the
first fall. The loss didn't set at
all well with Pete who demand-
ed of M. Owen tonight's retake.
Owen okehed it If Belrastro
would put up his coveted belt,
lie did. and will bring It along
tonight.

Tuesday night at the Ferry
Street Gardeiv dons its more
gaudy spangles tonight as Match-
maker Elton Owen presents his
weekly mat meeting'.: For to-

night's fare offers nothing short
of a Coast junior heavyweight
championship scrap, actually a
return meeting between Newly-return- ed

Tony Ross and Belt-hold- er

Pete (The Walloper) Bel-eastr- o.

Popular Anthony Q. finds
himself In the title brawl by re-
quest Be least ro's request after
Tony Ross spilled the baldish

sure to be an all-cle- an afUm.
fair. pits Hilly Fox tslth Karl
Gray.

Boh legged liiirko Davidaon,
who liad no trouble handling the
nasties when he's In his Marking
tights. Mill referee tonight's card.
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o t rr a ll4alkaa J JL up' their ftrat t (n In ftig S, t f . fnucians 1 ignten irasp h-- ..
The ( otvulha i li,l ha ru t l e.Stetter Official Batting

King, Gunnarson Leads
Glenn Stetter, once of Woodbum arid Valsetz and last summer

second baseman for the Champion Wenatchee Chiefs of the Western
International league, is officially the loop's 1946 batting king, accord-
ing to final figures released today by the Jlowe News Bureau in

On 1st. Rest tEvG 2ndinj und tielng one. Their l,t e'f. t
26" Usiil KuWith the high-flyin- g UCLA Bruins having done everything but ' Wr"nrf i

mathematically clinch the top-pla- ce spot In the Pacific t'oaat con-- I v,,,'. ,liiklrif it fii: r n'ference race, the ret of the clubs in the circuit ure lowering their H.,,, reamMer, ttD'er; drisights on the runner-u- p spot In the standings. izn.iin n ,!.r,t n - .
Talk was Mill ii ulating around, ta(k,e. (n'( rhuik"r?..l.lr.t. t - l'--Chicago. Stetter copped the crown

with his .366 mark 183 hits in ... ............ . liillriiHII b.l( k- - ill! Withthe going oer the laat-pla- ce Cali- - ti., ms,iA h
rnw,ir ir j ,r m.
l4 ,mt H .1. !Aa

BEARCAT St'itGE: Willamette l"s Bearcats, too much for Northwest conference foes In their last three
starts. Saturday afternoon tangle With the College of Pvget Sound Loggers on Sweetland field In the
game which could establish the 194S loop champion. In the above photo Bearcat Fullback Al Wlckert
Is shown being stopped on the four yard line In the third quarter against College of Idaho, but on the
next play I.arry McKeel rambled around left end U score Wl'i third touchdown. The Cats won,
27-- 7 and now await the Loggers. (Photo by Creary).

forma Hears administered to the kend had given the IUkes Saturday though the Bears hanr. ff,f . ,
came out on the sho.t end o u j Kjt(rtU.,, , lU , ,,.;,,. g ,it. ,
13-- 8 More. 1 he Berkeley club t ln the , f u-v- rt .

out-play- ed the league-leade- r. wh) t., w , v.throughout almoa th. entire game ,rfn ,n,1)(lJ, Mv ,
and in addition hi . so hard that rued J0Cal Hohsi, one of the main cogs i iia,,t, ,,.. .(, . . . r.a

i a a a a a ..r f Ul llI g M tt M

in toe nruin oacKiicia, was sidea" m w r-- " e Cation llotxk in Jthliirg !u? e.
llourk. though Inenj-e- r rn td,
I oots the longest b.tSI on U e --

lem i'Jinl.

Eddie Wharton to Box
In Next Armory iViainer

"Sugar" Eddie Wharton, the lithely built colored welterweight
who was far too much class for Lou Ballard in their six-round- er on
the last show, will headline the VFW boxing card at the armory

lined for the season with a broken
leg.

The Bruliut have three confe-
rence engagement remaining
against Oregon, Montana and
Southern California. The Trojan
game may give double as Coach

Bearcats Open
Loggerl Drills

Title' Game Due
Here on Salurtlay
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fii W fJeff Cravath's band appears to tie I tr f 11 ircoming faid Kflcr Iti 28-- 0 licking' 111 aUllLlV 11 V

of Wu.-huigto- n jkt weekend J
j W C T Pet. PF PA Is Cal Rossi

500 times at bat. He also lead
the field in runs scored with 132.
and in doubles with 49. Second
place in the batting race went to
Dick Kemper of Tacoma with .355.
.355.

Yakima's Bill Garbe banked out
most hits for the year, 191. Bill
Barisoff of Bremerton was the
league champion in hitting hom-
ers with 40, a new league record.
He also topped, in triples. one
under the league record at

the most bases, 352. o
tied with Dick Adams of , cn-atch- ee

for runs batted in with
155. Al Kretchmar of Vancouver
stole the most bases, 44, two under
the record. Gabriel (Pete) Hughes
of Victoria hung up a record in
drawing the most walks. 132. Roy
Peterson of Tacoma struck out
most times, 127.

Carl Gunnarsoii of Salem had
the lowest earned run average
among the regular patchers, with
3.31 in 201 Innings. Hugh Orphan
of Wenatchee had the highest won
and lost percentage with .778,
winning 14 and losing 4. Clarence
Federmeyer of Bremerton had the
most wins. 21. Bob Jensen of Vic-

toria established a. league record
with his 296 strikeouts, allowed
most bases on balls, 179; faced
most batters. 1049. and lot the
most games. 17. Steve Gerkin of
Salem -- Tacoma hung up a new
league record by participating in
47 games as a pitcher.

Fielding bests were captured by
the following: First base. Chuck

--The Red Raiders of the Rogue.-- they're called, and In three
games the Southern Orrion College of Education eleven Is unde-
feated. Saturday night at Ashland it was Bob Knox OCE Monmouth
Wolves who round, the hard wiy. why the Raiders are . unlicked.
The Wolves, badly outclassed. , ,

3WUUnietto ..:

Puget Sound .

Pacific i ....
Llnfield
Whitman
C Idaho
British CoL ...

0 1 000 S4 2
1 1 000 39
0 .Mt : 6 33
1 54H) 28 SO
0 .333 27 33
0 .333 34 47
0 .000 28 47

...J I 1

1 I
...J i a
.. J o a

Wednesday night. October 30.
Matchmaker Tex Salkeld announ-
ced yesterday. One of the best
welters in the northwest, Whar-
ton has been booked to meet Al
(Tuffy) Davis of Tacoma In a

nd go.
Davis has won his lat seven

starts, according to Salkeld, "and
is a boy quite capable of giving
Wharton a great fight. Wharton
wants another shot at Tommy
Moyer, who he lost to in an un-
popular decision in Portland last
spring, but I think Salem fans will
see a great fight In the Wharton-Davi- s

mix."
Wharton put away Ballard in

three heats in i)is first showing
here after displaying plenty of
speed and class, far to much for
Ballard.

Salkeld also announced he has
signed young Chuck (Kid) Brown,
local lightweight who has yet to
lose a bout here, to show again
on the October ;30 curd. Brown's
opponent and the balance of the
card will be named by Salkeld
later this week.

Oregon's Weiifeet - the only
other icmlmng undefeatel run
ferfiice club liave Mtenlllilie
ftill not entuely le.r. The Dinks
fought to a 0-- 0 tic with Washing-
ton .State Kututday at Eugene in
a mud-logge- d b.ittlr vvhfrh did not
afford much opoi tuiiily for Tex
Oliver's breakaway barks.

Oregon Stale, improving gie.itly
since it disastrous ojening 60-- 7

loss to UCLA, li going to provide
plenty of trouble for future con-
ference opponents

Games on next Saturday's slate
include UCLA tangling In a ce

go with Santa Clara;
Oregon going agalntt Idaho In a
tilt which the Webfeet should
take; Southern California viemg
with Stanford at Palo Alto; Oie-go- n

State meeting Washington
State at Pullman: and a Seattle
contc.t in w hich tvU
California collide with Washing-
ton, also with two lose. Montana

went doHD br a S3- - count and
were completely befuddled by the
SONS swift from the T fornu-ln- n.

The score could have been
worse had the Ahlands. playing
their first football in nine years,
elected to pour It on.

Rehashing their thumping at
Ashland may nut be welcomed by
the Monmouth neighbors, but it
l offered merely as a reminder
that Al Simpson, the Medford T
man who was booked for Salem
high duties before he stepped into
collegiate ranks, is the skipper
of those Red Raiders. And you
need only to ask Knox or his
clan to be satUfied that Mr. S.
has plenty In the May of a small
college touchdown troupe. To
elaborate briefly, the Raiders

I.OM ASCI I I . 0t, 1 1.
fialloplng ( al Roaal. t ( . spark,
plug halfback rut down or a bro-
ken leg agalnat California
Naturdar, ojuallfies for om rt
of hard lurk medal. If thet'ro
hanging any out this season. I r
the second stralfht sr fate has
"done him out of" all-- W a
recognition.

Last fall, plating with a mudi
weaker team than this season
potent Rruins. Rol rolleal op
709 yards running from arrina-ma- ge

In five games, second na-
tionally at the time onl to Mk
Fenlmere of Oklahoma A AM.
Then he was transferred br the
Navy to Harvard to finish en-
sign 'a training, an4 had to he rnn-te- nt

with small-lrp- e honnraMo
mention when the All Amerlro
picks were made. lrmmitUa.

Ay
s

. A.

plays Utah at Minoula. St. Mary's
fresh from its sparkling 33-- 2 win led last Julr, the southpaw pepper

Clifford of Tacoma. with .992;
second base, Al Kretchmar, Van-
couver, with .960; third base, Har-lon- d

Clift of Yakima with .945;
shortstop. Jim Estrada, Vancouver,
with .927; outfielders. Bob Moore
of Yakima, with .986; pitchers. Bill
SchubeJ of Salem, with a perfect
mark In handling 35 chances;
catchers, Ray Spurgeon, Vancouv-
er, with 988.

over rordham in New Yoik. lines
up against Univemty of San

With one eye on the 1946 North-
west conference, championship and
the other :pn the surprising 8 to 6
tie last week between Linfield and
the College of Puget Sounders,:
Willamette University's Bearcat
goes back to work today to make
ready for; the Logger visit to
Sweetland; field next Saturday af-
ternoon. Winners of three straight
conference victories and but two
wins away from clinching the '46
pennant, the Bearcats are consid-
ering the Saturday mix as their
"title" game. A win for Walt Er-icks-

crew practically salts
down the crown which the WU's
have worn so often the pat 10
years.

The Loggers, 33-- 0 winners over
Pacific but tied by Linfield last
week, are still atop the standings
unbeaten with the Willamettes,
but have lost much prestige be- -;

cause of that. tie. Willamette wal-
loped Linfiefd, 31-- 6, and on the
strength of that comparison will
be favored to spank the CI'S gang
Saturday.!' The) game will also be
Willamette's Homecoming tilt and
final home appearance of the sea- -;

son. . I
The Cats came through the Col-legej- of

Idaho tilt in good physical
shape. Halfback Bobby Douglas,
kayded in the 27-- 7 win and lugged:
front the field on a stretcher, will
be okeh ;for CPS. Guard Paul
Cooklngham who has missed the
past two games with a leg injury:
is also expected to be ready to go:
Saturday.-- ? Erickson gave the team
the day off yesterday but will.

Eranc isco.

EDDIE WHARTON
In next week's malner

to I'C'LA to take his regular rtfhl
half post.

Ills injury, dlagnoed a frac-
tured rlghtj flolula, will rr-M- r

keep Rossi ot foe tho rent of tho
regular season. Rut he hopes to
be ready for a Raw Howl encase-
ment nest Jan. I. And All-Amr-I-

ran wait till nett year.Major League
Basketball Set

Seliolf to Couch
U of O Freshman

EUGENE. Ore, Oct. 21 -(A- r)-Ted

Scholf, f ormer coach of
Washington high school In Port-
land, has been apxinted fresh-
man basketball roach at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, Athletic Man-
ager Anse Cornell reported today.
Scholf coached the Washington
high team to a state championship
It) 1045.

The new freshman coach start-
ed today with a turnout of 100
candidates for the three univer-
sity squads, the varsity, Junior
vgrsity and freshman.

Cliaijges Filed
Against Clubs

NEW YOKK, Oil. 21 iV
Charges of "company unionl.--m

and inter ference" filed by the
American Baseball Guild agalnt
the three New Yoik major league
clubs Yankees, Dodgers and Gi-

ants came to light today at an
informal hearing at the New Yoik
state labor relations board. The
Kiev. William J. Kellty, chairman
oj the board, who announced the
hearing, said the charge wcie
filed 'Kept. 17 by ftobert Murphy.
I lotion attorney and orgnnier of
the guild.

Davis, Lujack
Get Bouquets

NEW YORK, Oct
sayings from todays long

session of! the New York Foot-
ball Writers' association: Lou
Utile, coach of Columbia's team
thai lost to Army: "In my book
Glenn Davis Is the greatest half-
back that I have ever seen. That
may be unfair, to some of the
greats of the past but I believe
It. nevertheless."

, Cmdr. BUI Ingram. Navy
scout: "I have watched Notre
Dame five times this year and If
there Is a better quarterback In
the I'nlted States than Johnny
Lujack I don't know where he
is. Notre Dame's only weakness
Is the lark of a break-Wa- y

National Lcaguo

NEW YORK. Oct.
taken some unhappy ganders

at the long lines of basketball fans
who couldn't get into the big are-
nas to see the hot-sh- ot collegians
in action, the hard-head- ed gents
who run some of the larger in-

door sports palaces of the nation
have welded together the Basket-
ball Association of America, a new
pro loop, in order to take care of
overflow customers and the cash
they bring to the box offices. Hav-
ing succeeded In reaping many a
buck from hockey, ice shows, box-
ing as well asi college basketball,
tne backers of the B. A. A. believe
they can make the pros pay off
once "they have established the
calibre of the loop.

Injuru'H Hit
CPS lAiVVH

TACOMA. Oc t. 1I-.1V- h
Frank Patrick took a I K g 1

at his CclUge vt Pug- -t S-,.t-

football team today and f "rd
that too many rf his g l pi.. wis
wete cn the hocpltal !!! af'n !t,e
Ixgers I tu I tie game with Lin-
field.

With the imiwintart gme v ?h
Willamette ur.lvei 'Xr "4; .i I ir t
SaU tn, Ore , one w h h wi I i n
ably determine tho i' r.ei" cf r
Northwest n iifi ifi.i . 1'i'n k I..
a lot of holes In his stilting elt-v-e-

to fill. Fiillbai k Warren U . 1.

Ilalflxu k DiMiril Vefi,-!- i n l

guaitnU.ik Ketmf V l'm r, l

missed the UnfieU gin. ard
will ii llly IjO on tho srielir.es
in tho Kfalem gamo. .

commence, neavy arm toaay. j.

lickets for the scrap will be on
sale ; this week at Maple &c

Keene's. '
NATIONAL LEAGI'E

Green Bay 17, Pittsburgh 7
New York 28. Chicago 24
Chicago 21, Philadelphia 14
Washington 14, Boston 8

A LL- -A M K K I C A CO N r V. R V. N C V.

Cleveland 31, Los Angeles 14
Buffalo 17, Sap Francisco 14
New York 21, Brooklyn 10

SGGj Activities
f0rciielie(P Out

Tahle of Cnantul TideDunoHftki Stricken

Irinli Hiinkrd
AIon4HMlr 'VAh

CHICAGO, ()t. 21. -- (!') romli
Flunk today rated hispiri-en- t

Notre Dame eleven "poten-
tially" as strong as his 1943 Irish,
mythical national champions, but
at the same time gloomily predict-
ed a standoff battle with Iowa
Saturday at Iowa City. !eahy
told the Herald-America- n Quar-
terback club he scouted Iowa's
surprising 13-- 0 win over Indiana
at Bloomington Saturday and
thought the unbeaten Irish and
once - defeated Hawkeyes would
battle to a 14-- 13 or 21-2- 0 affair
which might go either way."

mmnm

hate four barks Mho can ramble AL SIMPSON
a century in the near vicinity of :lt seconds flat, which Is flying-lo-

on any football field. Our feet still hurt from chasing 'em Into
the end tones. !

The Raiders' big test comes this Meek, however, when they
take on Al Co.' Oregon State Jajvees at Ashland Saturday night.
If they ran get by the J Vs. who walloped Oregon's lesser lights
last week, then you'll know Simuson has still another of his T-rif- fic

pigskin park.
Mack Tnmail'u .Vol .So Terrific Thi Year

While on the southern Oregon footballing side, it might be men-
tioned that Bill Itowerman's Medford highs, although Readers In
their district rhae simply aren't the sharpies they've been the past
two vear. Which is only natural, for prep elevens of the '44 and
'45 Blark Tornado class Just don't matriculate on an annual basis.
BoMerman has a good ball club and a sound one. But from what
we saw of It from up close during Its 7 to C squeese by a vastly
improved Klamath Falls outfit Friday night, the current Tornado
doesn't have the oomph to snatch the state title. Were It not for
a long, but well-execut- pass late In the fourth quarter. Ed Ryan's
K lama liis Mould have deflated the Medfords -- 0.

senator Bit Bos George Emigh made the southern Jaunt with
its to check en the possibilities of 1147 spring training In Medford.
and mss met with surh enthusiasm by the Pear City overlords that
It is quite likely the lownirs will spend thrre or four weeks there
next April. Tacoma's Tigers may be urged Into sharing the Medford
premise with the Salems object, capable competition . in spring
camp games. Which Mould be okeh by the city's fathers, for they
feel that turn a visit by Western International league nines d

be a Upgrade shot In the arm for Southern Oregon bush baseballlng.
t.mich was a welcome visitor so far as tornado Coach Bower-ma- n
Mas ronrerned also. A pair of the Medford-Klamat- h game of-

ficials, (ravelin south from Eugene 'phoned they . couldn't make
It on time. So in a' last-minu- te maneuver Emigh hopped Into bor-
rowed duds and served as umpire in the battle.
SacB del Heal 1 1nilrr City in liar letI

Note to Richard A. lore. International Business Machines Corp.agent through these part: No, the St. Louis-Brookl- yn pennant tiethis ear Mas the first in the history of the National league. The
1MI tie between the Cubs and Oiants to which you refer, was not
foe the pennant, hut came In the 'OS world series between the Cubs
and Detroit. Platinc a series, the Cubs copped the firstfour. The fifth game was halted because of darkness M-lt- thesrore lied and it Mas -n that Chicago rooters, apparently over-
whelmed at Minnin gthe series, broke down the eenterfleld fence
and Mere dispersed finally by fircnn and their well-aim- ed hoses .

He may walk the plank after his first year, and then again hena not. but Sacramento has In New Manager Dlcb Bartell Oneof the best "pepper" guys In baseball. Bartell has always beenone of the more up- - species of baseballer . . . And EarlMeel 's signing on at Seattle certainly harpoons the hot InlandEmpire rumor that he was all set to shell out $100,000 for thelock, stock and barrel amounting to Spokane's Indians .... Npesk-- "Const league skippers, notice hew many found IMS a badyear in their careers? Pepper Martin at Han Diego, Buck Fawcettat Holly Mood. Bill Skiff at Seattle, Sheely at Sacramento and BillSweeney at Io Angeles all fired or resigned under fire, and MarvOMen of Portland tetering on the prospect of Joining 'em. OnlyLefty O'Doul at San Francisco and Casey Stengel at Oakland gotthrouth unscathed but then look where the Seals and Oaks fin-ished. In short, it seems you've gotta win In the PCL or else . . J

Viking J Vs, Sacred Heart
Tangle at Leslie Tonight

Coarh Lx.ien Mori a unbeaten but twice tied Salem high Jay-Vf- -sj.ri the Sacred llt-ar- t Atademians, an eleven which has beenhclrimg its own with numbers of the Willamette Valley league, collidett!gr:t in an eight o'clock game : ,
fct Leslie junior hih The SUA' ! -
mc Wed by Ron Hun.van nd j f logla K Tight
Yx b FVrr a pair of Willamette - O
u.uv daymen FoC Is RllCffedS.r.re the inlra-tit- y .ssion will i i 'O

Times computed for Taft. On. by
the U. g. Coast and Geodetic SurveyN E W YORK, Oct. 21.-tP)-- Ed

Danowski, head football coach at
Ford ham. was stricken with acute
appendicitis yesterday and under
went an emergency operation at

ICE CnEAII
All TUiorn, No 30 4
IJmKs, QIk. ... Q

SAVING CEimn
Ralem and West Salens

for the Oregon Statesman.
October High tw

Time Water Time Water
23 10:58 am. 4 5 4:37 am. 0 9

11:13 p m. l it p ni. 14
23 11:28 a m. 4 8 5 IS a.m. 11

11:59 p.m. 19 8 :55 p m. 0 9
14 11:37 a.m. 19 J 50 a.m. II

1 11 pm. 0 9
13 0 44 a m. S I II I in. 2 0

12 24 pm. 7 0 7 07 pm. 0 2

Mount Vernon, N. Y director of
athletics Jack Coffey said today

For the first! time this fall rain
washed out alj festivities at the
Salem GQlf course Sunday. The
scheduled! Sweepstakes tourney
was abruptly called off after the
would-b- e divoters had cast an
appraising eye ion tRe over hang-
ing clouds and chorused a unani-
mous, "No." In; addition no lower
bracket play in the Presidents
Cup tourney was possible.

With thf Championship brackct-er- s
beating' the weather by run-

ning off teir semi-fin- al matches
Saturday.Uhe finalistsLeo Estey
and Jack ussell are all squared
awajr for: thei;r climactic j effort
next: Sunday.

His condition now is reported as
"satisfactory." i snsaanssnssssnsnannnnBBaansnsnnnanannnnnBnM

North-Sout- h Go Set

Gene Kltzmlller paced Com-
mercial league bowlers at Per-
fection 'Alleys last night, wham-
ming a 612 series and a 264 high
game, while trundling for Starr
Fruit In loop: No. 1. Results in
Commercial league No. 2 play
were: Wood burn 2. Goldles 1;
Marion Creamery 2, Eagles 1:
Good Housekeeping 3. Doolit-tle- s

: Teamsters 2. Straw and
Straw 1.

CO.MMKRCIA.L I.EAfilK NO. 1

PINEHURST, N.C, Oct. 2l-- W)

Ren Ilogan, who holds the com-
petitive record on the No. 2 course
here, heads a field of professional
golfers - who will compete in the
43th annual north and south open

Court St. Kadi Appl. (2) tournament here Nov. 5-- 7. The
tourney was won last year for.. 175 1SS 150511

147 178 178 603
138 176 185 4S

. .. 170 172 169511
. 158 182 188529

Cdy ..i.
duBuy ,
McCune :

Mathis
Bolton

the first time by an amateur.
Cary Middlecoff.

Keith Brawn C. (1)

100 Huskies Out
SEATTLE, Oct. 21 -- ?)- Ap-

proximately 100 were on hand
today when Coach Hec Edmund-so- n

sized up University of Wash-
ington baseketball prospects for
the first time this season. The
turnout is so unwieldy it will be
some time before he can even be-
gin to concentrate on a first string
lineup. Washington faces two
major Intersectional series here
in late December with Ohio
State and Minnesota.

158 175 190523
200 147 165 512
103 125 155 3S3
165 156 133 454
162 135 162459

Kauri -
Dyers i.
Jermgan
Cuiihing ;

Murdoch: .

Who's Hunting Who?
OCRAY. Colo.. Oct. 11.- -4 A)-- A

wounded elk charged out of
trees and gored a sheepherder
and the horse he was riding yes-
terday on a ranch In the Lone
Cone district. The elk ran back
to cover after the attack. It
was believed the animal had
been shot by a hunter.

Walton-Brow- n Co (I)
Walton L 170 152 182504

183 190 2(12595
12! 166 167 454
171 176 196543
197 220 156573

C. P. Brown ...

Silke
Riffey
Riches

j

"fT" JUE FillEST FOODS TASTC 0TTil- -

i ,!!,
-- m Notolof Ut mora seat to i44 tkoo fine aoo 004I1

Sicks' Select. This ansoork. lifkt.sporklint ooar koo loofoote

f y prafarrad kai of portUolor people porn 000 end sronsoo.

""V I stoomad lor its oovorfinf kigb oualitf H ks 000 of Aaasrka's

oscaptionol kssrs o lino etcamaonimsnt of feasioiM livUf.j
J SICKV
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COMPANY 5

i

1
l

Starr Fruit Co. (1)
Byers i.
Kitzmiller
Powell . ..
txingren
Larson i,

134 141 148 423
168 264 180622
161 140 134440
119 235 147501
171 134 169 474

Mary Mozel Leaves
PORTLAND. Ore Oct. 21.-U- P)

Mary Mozel. the Pacific north-
wests only feminine golf profes-
sional, said today she would leave
this week jto become assistant pro-
fessional at the Dubs Dred coun-
try club fh Orlando, Fla., for the
winter. She will also teach golf
classes at Rollins college, Miss Mo-
zel said, and expects to return to
Lloyd's golf course here next
April.
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Slate St. Market (1)
Hauser i
Mapes .i,....
Roth .i.
Kleink

d jbtlely be - a mud-spatter- ed SEATTLE, Oct. 2 1- -(P George
mix. it i.v likely both sides will be j Evans, Oakland. Calif., is expect-loict- -d

to stick with the power-- ; ed to give Al Hostak, Seattle,tearing sides of their respective j former middleweight champion
f ffTi.-ie- 5. The Jayvecs use the of the world, a thorough test to-riou-blf

"wing, the At ademians the morrow night when Hostak stakess.iigle wirg. Salem h;s tied with j the future of his ring comeback
Chemawa and Albany and then j on results of a 10-rou- nd main
tc pried the Indians in a second ; event here. Both appear in better

183 134
140 140
151 137
158 162
167 186

181501 I
134 487

147 192 119458
Trlanflc Tavera (2)
Curtis
Ch. Brown .

Wolfe
shape than in their previous
showings, in which Hostak easily

gi.me 1 he Academians boast a
win ' cvr Stayton's Packers but
were stopped last .week by Che- -

.. 224 15S 173 55S
... 11 175 141507
... 160 215 151526

140 140 140 420
On Ml Makes )Carlson ..flattened Roman Starr, and Evans

mawa. 15-- 0 Ptob.ible starting drew with Harry Kid) Mitchell.
Hr.t uL-- s tonight: ;

SH Pvt.
Lull florists (1)
Glodt 122 168 159 t8S
Upston 1 168 169 212 - 547
Bradley 148 130 138 416

JAYYt ES j

Culbertson I Jurge Now Coach
Sprouie! CHICAGO. Oct. 21. -(- TP) -- The HEIDER'SPrice 179 156 144479

191 209 191591

LONG SHOT WINS
SAN, MATEO, Calif., Oct. 21.-(j-To- ddy,

a long shot, broke on
top and led alt the way today to
win the feature race at Bay Mead-
ows Happy Note, odds on favorite
ridden by the sensational appren-
tice,! WaltJ Litzenberg, of Wapato,
Wasji., was second and Prater
came from tar back; to take third
place. j.
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R cummtngs j Chicago Cubs today dropped
Johnn Shortstop Billy Jurges from the

v&n Oxtotl active player list, but at the same
Ron t umrmnifs j time signed the vet-p.'JJje- ran

to a coaching; contract for.; Glenn 194V- -

F.Ifttrom (2)
A. Brown
Magnusen
B. Brown
Nopp . . ..
King

All Work Guaranteed
Alt Court 8L Call 7522

162 163 196521
123 120 154399

. 147 146 138431
153 151 16 -- 464
236 152 203591
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